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Political Gossip

By F. J. Kupfer.
L. J. Simpson is making n

lively race for the Republican
nomination for Governor. Mr.
Simpson, while new in politics,
is young and energetic, and his
reputation as a developer and
builder, an executive and a
business man is making him n
factor in the contest. The fact
that he has the unanimous and
cordial support of nil his
thousands of former employes,
will probably make him favor-
ably considered by the labor
vote in Portland, while the busi-
ness men will be attracted by
the fact that he is an experienc-
ed executive nnd not a politi-
cian.

There is not the enthusiasm
displayed in the senatorial race
as in previous campaigns, and
whether its owing to the apathy
of the pooplo or those "waiting
spoils" which usually overcome
candidates, it's hard to fathom.
Those who are in the field at the
present time are waiting for
others who are in "the make
up" to make their announce
ments. "Bob" Stunfleld a
touring in Eastern Oregon ac-

cording to last report. He pre-
dicts according to indications
as hu scos it, that ho wilt car-
ry Eastern Orfcgon. Mr. S. B.
Houston has recently been to
tho southern part of the state
and has also been favorably re-
ceived. So far there has been
no efforts on tho part of Mr.
McNnry's friends is regard to
bin candidacy in starting the
ball rolling. As far as wo can
learn his "advisory" board has
not ns yet been consumatcd.
Mr. McMasters; of Douglas
county, is still undecided ns to
making tho race, but will give
hia frionds n decided nnsvvcr
within tho next week.

As to tho Democratic candi-
dates for United States Senator,
neither Sam White or Judge
King have taken any active part
so far. Judgo King is expected
to nrrivo from Washington dur-
ing tho following week, when ho
probably will open up his cam-
paign.

Tho candidates for tho var-
ious departments of the circuit
courts nro now beginning to as-

sume recognition. Judgo Stan-leto- n

hns two opponents nt this
writing. Mr. Owons on attorney
in the Pittock block, nnd Arthur
I. Moulton, who nt tho last
election was a candidate for con-
gress. Judgo Gantenbcin has
not positively given out thnt ho
would or would not run. Ho is
still hoping to receivo at
most any time that commission
that ho so highly prizes. Judgo
Morrow is nlso ono of thosn who
is on tho waiting list. Judgo
Dayton has his eyo on his de-

partment and tho Judgo has
made many frionds since ho
held down tho District court;
in fact ho is considered ono of
tho brightest young men on the
bench.

A. W. Orton. an "old Veter-
an," is another candidnto for
Circuit Judge. Ho is not satis-
fied with holding two offices al-

ready, but is looking for an-

other that is more renumera-tiv- e.

Judgo Wm. W. Mc-Credi- e,

of base ball fame, has
aspirations for the bench and
made his announcement to run
against Judgo Gantenbein.
There are several others of more
or less prominenco who are con-
templating entering the judi-
cial arena. Of these more anon.

Several of tho candidates run-
ning for Governor have already
made tours throughout the
state and shaking hands with
their constituents. Everyone
has the highest hopes of landing
the nersimmon. nnd at the pre
sent time the favorite is still to
be mentioned. In fact it is go- -

iner to be a free for all race.
Gus Moser is doing considerable
country work before making the
camDaica here In the city.
Louis J. Simpson, the "Coos
Bay Favorite," and a friend to
everybody, is making a wniri
wind campaign and is highly
elated at the cordial reception
tendered him wherever he has
been. He is a young man ot
exceptional good looks, a born
orator and of splendid executive
ab itv. Dr. Anderson is "yet
a cominc" and in this neck of
the woods we have not heard a
whisDer. It may develope later
when least expected. Of course

must not overlook our Secre
tary of State, Ben Olcott, who
is banking on tne exemption
law to kepp him going. He is
the first to initiate the move-
ment to turn some of that good
taxpayers' money over to the
government. And of course
the rest of them will go him
one better by giving the Red
Cross nearly all of their salary,
with just enough left to meet
current expenses.

We have heard rumors afloat
that the Governor will issue hia

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
A New Vision

At the services of last Sunday
in the the St. Johns Christian
church a pledge of two thous-
and dollars was raised in less
than fifteen minutes ns a be
ginning of a new church home
for the people of that congre-
gation, to bo erected in the very
near future.

Under the efficient lendershin
of Dr. H. F. Jones, pastor, the
spirit of giving in every phase
of the work is on a basis of

hilarity" rather than "com
pulsory." A new wave of en-

thusiasm has ncrmcntcd our
church school ns a result of the
"School of Methods" that was
held in Portland last month.
Five of our teachers completed
the course nnd received diplom
as, a number of other teachers
and workers attended numerous
sessions of the school.

Our music in now under the
management of Mrs. Isbell who
has proved herself most capable
in such work: wo expect spen- -

did results from our choir now.
Our Church School Ib prepar

ing for a special Easter service
from ten to twclvo n. m., on
Easter Sundny, to which all arc
nviteti. Dofin to announcements

will appear in the locals of the
Review next week; watch for
them. A pre Easter rally Bor- -
vicn will convene in the church
auditorium begining next Mon-
day evening, nnd continuing
throughout tho week, each scr-vic- o

to bo conducted by a diff-
erent committee in charge of
tho education of the school.

Wo also wish, to mention the
fact that our school was awarded
the prize of a "Workers

by the County S.S.
convention held March 19 at the
White Temple, for having
largest ncr cent of its officers
and teachers, also largest at
tendance from any one school nt
the convention. There is u
plnco in our Church School lor
you. If you nro patriotic, en-

list! onllstl We need you. Re
porter.

Elevator Pier Awarded

Pronosals ononcd Inst week by
tho Commission of Public Docks
for the erection of Pier No. 1.
to bo built nt St. Johns, resulted
as follows: Grant Smith Co.,
SG3-U7G- ; J. A. McEachern Co..
Seattle. $120,828; Harrington
Peters & Co.. Senttlo, ?H1.000.
Contract awarded to low bid-

ders. Pier No. 1 is to be a 1200
foot structure, one half of which
is to bo two stories high, con
atructed on a pilo foundation,
which will renuiro tho driving
of over 5000 piles. Tho super
structure will bo of galvanized
ron with a four ply felt roof.

Tho shed will be 180 feet wide
with n 27 foot platform on ono
side and a 14 foot platform at
the rear, which will piovide
trackage facilities and which
will be included in this con-
tract. Tho pier will be divided
by a concrete firo wall. Tho
galleries will extend for a dis
tance of 115U feet along the
dock. Tho equipment to be
installed includes a 10-to- n capa
city Barlow marine elevator, ad
justable ramp to be steel con
tracted and motor driven;
stationary power ramp to bo
used in handling cargo from
the lower to upper dockB.

famous proclamation within the
next few days. He has been
so good natured that he was
willing to give his opponents a
cood start so that in case he
shoull win, it will be a greater
credit to himself. The only
candidate to make his announce
ment for Justice of the Su
preme Court is Percy R. Kelly,
of Albnnv. This is something
unusal as heretofore this office
was considered one of the plums
to be gathered in.

C. N. McArthur and A. W.
Lafferty are the only ones so far
who have made their announce
ments for Congress from this
district. There are no indica
tions that anyone else will enter
the congressional campaign so
far as we are aware.

Sherill Hurlbert will run
again to succeed himself and
also Constable Petersen. Neith
er one of them have an op
nonent as yet. County Clerk
Beveridge will be a candidate
for and has Mr. W.
W. Hall, a real estate man, for
opponent.

For County Commissioner
.there are quite a few who have
I marla fVini nnnrmnnamant ThnIllUViV 4 UIIMUUIIVVtlllbiiVl A llw
present Commissioners Holbrook
and Holman, former City Com
missioner Daly, Ralph Hoyt,
Lou Carpenter. A. A. Bailey
and Geo. B. Thomas are all
willing to serve the county and
cut down expenses to the bone.

An Exciting Contest

The Knights and Ladies of
Security, of St. Johns, had an-

other one of their whirwind
meetings last Monday night,
when they initiated another
class of 27 new members. So
much good is coming from this
campaign that the captains of
tho respective sides prolonged
the campaign until next Mon-
day, March 25th, as there are
still 40 applications on the
table. It has become necessary
to have two rows of chairs in
their hall over the St. Johns
Hardware Co. They will soon
have to have larger quarters or
the K. & L. of S. will have to
build another hall. The mis-
fortune of having n lire in their
hull Sundny did not stop the
progress of the boosters. Bro-

thers Campbell, Halberg, Flinn
nnd Moreing had procured the
F. O. E. Hall in a few hours
for their meeting Monday
night, which was nttended by
9.J members, amongst who was
State Manngcr Thomas nnd
wife, Arthur I. Moulton, of
Eureka Council and others from
visiting councils. Sister More-
ing, captain of the Blue side, is
making n vigorous plea to the
members of the Blue side to
bring in their applicants as well
as new members. Let's have
that free banquet that Sister
Halberg, Captain of the Reds,
thinks she and her
huvo Bttfely put away in their
trunk. Now wo are 9 behind
the lenders. let's bring in 25 new
ones and win on the last lap.
Thanking my fellow brothers
and Bisters lor their untiring
efforts in this campaign. I

know you will como through
with tho nines nnu win with
hands down. Let's hurry, nnd
let's be tho real live boosters.
With n winning team, 1 am
yours truly, Mrs. F. B. More-
ing, Captain Blues.

St. Johns Can't Be Beat

Any wooden shipbuilding
concern in America which is
more efficient than tho Grant
Smith-Porte- r Ship company of
St. Johns enn pick up $10,000
easily. All it has to do is to
irovo it. Monday Uric V.

Mauser, vice president of the!
Grant Smith Porter company,
wroto Lloyd Wentworth. dis- -

trict ollicer of the United States,
Emergency Fleet corporation, a
otter offering to wngor blO.UOO,
that the local company has net
tho imco for rapid wooden shin
construction nnd will maintain
it. In tho letter he said that
officers of and men of the St.
Johns plnnt will put up tho
monoy to back their judgment
ogainst any other wooden ship-- ,

building yard In America engng- -

ed in government construction.
Tho winner must show better
speed, higher efficiency, nnd
better quality of workmanship,
between the date the bet is
accepted and October .'11, It is
suggested thnt the officers of
the division of wooden ships
of the fleet corporation shall be
made sole judges. About aaou
men are employed in tho com-
pany's St. Johns yard,

Surprised Her Parents

The following clipping from a
Burns, Oregon, paper, was the
first intimation that the parents
of the young lady. Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Swan, of bt. Johns, had
of the marriage of their daugh
ter, who Is well known and well
liked in bt. Johns:

Percy Cyrus Kendall and
Vina Swan were united in mar-
riage at the Summmit Hotel,
Wednesday at 8 p. m., in the
presence of relatives nnd
friends, and a, few invited
guests. Mr. Kendall is a young
rancher of the Sunset valley,
and his bride is the popular
young teacher of the Dog
Mountain school. Mrs. Ken
dall will finish her term of
school and then these young peo
ple will go to Washington to
make for themselves a home.
Both these young people are
very popular with their many
friends and it is regretted that
they think of leaving the state.
Their host, of friends wish for
them a joyous and prosperous
life together. May the path-
way of life be full of light, and
their hearts full of joy.

For hemstitching, accordion
and American knife pleating,
button covering, button holing,
scalloping, chain stitch embroid-ery.pinking.couchi-

and braid-
ing, see Mrs. W. L. Montgom-
ery. 415 N. Kellogg street, back
of St Johns postoffice.

Send in your news items.

High School Notes

By Kntherino Tonque.

The Domestic Science II
class has just finished serving a
series of fifteen cent orenkfasts
to tho faculty, who were invit-
ed in groups of eight.

Several of the rooms have 100
per cent membership in the
"Thrift Stamp Campaign," nnd
the other rooms are increasing
their per cent every day.

Some very attractive spring
dresses arc being made by tin
second term sewing class. Tin
girls arc doing the work nicely,
After these nro finished they
will take up the work of re-
modeling garments.

At Llnnton Snturdny evening,
MnrMi '2.1. n nnrtv will bo iriven
nt Grimm's hnll by the members
of the Senior clnss residing at
Llnnton. The tuinir win he
given in honor of the other
members of the class.

The Camp Fire Girls made
their first public appearance, and
tmif wltli nnthtittlnstic ntmrnvn'
The musical numbers were n
most delightful part of the pro- -

ifrnm MIhq Iliinhnnll'M lrrnitnn
of children's songs being parti-
cularly pleasing. Mr. Cnrruth
conducted the orchestra, filling
the pince 01 Mr. uuney.

Tim 3nrlnlnrrv rlnnu lu nrm' illu.
ctiBsing the subjects of labor or- -

imnlvnftrma.... niwl iiiinmiilnvmnnt ..pl.t 1 m.t.M wrf w.

Tho excellent arguments are
evidence of the interest taken
by the members, i.nst rriilny
night a program was given nt
I liiittnti In Mm dull fnr llm
purpose of increasing the funds
in their treasury, mono nuuis
will be used for educational
trips.

MnniliorH of the Podnirnirv
class will complete their prac-
tice teaching in the grade
Rchnnls nt tho Central School in
about one week. The work of
these students has been excel-
lent and they nre already in
(nmmnntfVlttntl with Hcltnnl
nuthoriticB in need of teachers
for the next school year, bever-o- l

members of tho Pedagogy
class have also been in the Linn-to- n

school doings substitute
work.

Tim M'nmfiliim............. utnll' fnr Mm
J HU A

Senior Annual was elected last
week: rJtiilor nnti cniei, Mar-
garet Nelson; literary depart-
ment. Opal Weimer; assistants.
Mnxino Likins nnd Edward
Howard; athletic department,
Louis Dunsmore; assistant,
Winifred Walker; music dopart-nion- t,

Hnznl Linquist; finance
department, Chns. Spackmnn;
assistant, Russell Meyer; public
welfare, Alice Gilstrap; assis-
tants, Jennie McNivcn and
Dolln Vinson.

Tho girls' entertainment given
on Friday night ns n V. M. C.
A. benefit program was a grati-
fying success. Tho chief feature
was "Alice in Wondorland,"
and it proved most interesting
to both children nnd grown-up- s,

Helen Story ns Alice, was
charming, and tho other quaint
nctors in this children's classic
were well shown. Clara Reis
as tho White Rabbit, Earline
Walton, ns 'ho March Hare
and Helen Edmondson, as tho
Hatter, were particularly good,

Fire Sunday Afternoon

Fire broke out in the hull over
the St. Johns Hardware store
last Sunday at about one p. m.
In record time four fire depart
ments were at work subduing
the flames. The firo originated
from an overheated stove. The
janitor had built a fire in the

i i r rstove nnu men tun u ir u jew
minutes. When he returned
the fire was running up the wall
back of the stove, and before
he could get water to put it out,
it got beyond his control. The
damage to the building is said
to be about 5 1UU, but the great
est damage was caused by
water. In cutting an opening in
the upper floor to let the water
escape, to the lower floor, a mis-
take was made in locating the
opening and the water fell di
rectly into the bt. Johns Hard-
ware Company's office below.
Just what amount of damage
was caused in the store by the
water is difficult to estimate,
but it is quite considerable. It
was a matter of regret that the
chemicals could not have been
used instead of water, thus pre-
venting much of the damage.
However, the firemen did quick
work in quenching the flames
before they did more damage
than was wrought.

We sell American Cutlery.
Manufactured under best con-

ditions and fully guarranteed.
Currin Says So.

$5,000 For Stanfield

Thirty-seve- n years ago, Miles
Leo worked in Portland ns a
laborer at fifty cents n day.
This winter he contributed
$5,000 to the Robert N. Stanfield
campaign fund. He is now n
lank, grizzled, drooping mous-tache- d

sheep man of Baker
county, where in 1883 he work-
ed with pick nnd shovel on tthc
O. R. & N. grade construction
nnd saved enough money from
his wages to buy an interest in
a little band of sheep. He lived
in the mountains with the
sheen, and finally got 250 head
of his own. He is still living
with his sheep, owning some
15,000 hend.

As nearly as we can ascertain.
this $5,000 contribution is the
second time in Lee's life that
he took a chance with his
money. The other time was
once when he enmc in from the
hills and had only fifty cents
nuali tin nmf n mm nrm nil irnm.l
bier nnd struck him for a loan
of $1.50 bo he could pay for
supper, bed and breakfast. The
gambler took him to his faro
game and told him to play his
entire fortune of fifty cents on
the high card. Lee was
"veera careful" with his money
nnd hesitated n long time. He
had never gambled. Finally in
sweaty desperation he parted
Willi his coin nnd to his amaze-
ment he won $1.50. He unit tho
game winner then nnd there
nnd hasn't gambled since. The
nerous strain of taking u
chance was almost too much for
him.

When tho panic of 1907 was
coming, Lee Bold n band of
sheep for $53,000. The buyer
gave his check on Bill Thomp-hop'- s

hank in Pendleton. The
panic hit. Bill nlso is a careful
man with money, nnd hu got
busy protecting his bank from
every possible contingency of
strain. He got hold of each big
depositor and found out how
much hu would need nnd how
much money hu would leave in
the bank. Among tho big de
positors was the sheep buyer,
to whoso credit was $51,000.
But tho buyer insisted ho only
had on deposit $1,000. Ho
checked up his account with
Thompson, and found that Lee's
check for $53,000 had not been
presented. And it didn't come
in for weeks. Lc'h explana-
tion was originnl. "I smelt a
panic," he told the sheep buyer,
"and I thought I would hang on
to this check until it was over,
fori knew Bill Thompson and
hu knew I was taking no
chances." He didn't lose the
check. Ha carried it next to his
underclothes.

Leo was in Portland the
other day. He discussed the
affairs of tho day with insight
nnd sagacity. Ho is patriotic
to the core, a heavy buy or
of Liberty bonds, liberal sub-
scriber to tho Red Cross and
ready to do everything that
producing ability can do to
to holp his country to win the
war, whether his contributions
be cash, wool or mutton. And
in the course of intensely inter
esting conversation ho told the
reasons why ho subscribed
S5.000 to tho Stanfield campaign
fund. "I first begun to deal
with Bob in 100(5," ho said.
"1 have had many business deal
ings since. I always found him
on the square. He wus u man
of his word, and ho never drove
a sharp bargain, was always
willing and anxious to see that
tho producer made monoy and
was encouraged. I discovered
that he was a big man, a very
big man, although he was only
a boy in years. I watched him
develop. He and I talked over
public affairs, and I found that
his ideas were fursighted and
patriotic, that he had a common
sense view of public questions,
and that he was always for the
under dog. I ulso found that he
was working steadily for tho
upbuilding of live stock nnd
agriculture. My admiration
for him grew. I finally regard
ed him as the finest character I

had ever known as well as the
ab est man. I was tremendously
pleased when he announced he
wouiu run ior mo unuuu
States Senate. The country
needs a man of his character
and big ability. We are at war
and the problems are big.
Stanfield has the brain and the
moral courage. I knew the
character of the man and knew
that if the people generally
could he made to know more
about him he would be elected.
I knew it would take a big cam-
paign to stir the people up. So I

sent my check for $5,000 to help
the campaign and 1 feel that I

never parted with any money
that would do more good to our
country and state. Bob is so
honest and square and able that
he will do a power of good in
the Benate. He is the kind of

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is n list of those
from St. Johns who have enlist-
ed in Uncle Snm's service and
who nre now nt tho different
training camps:

Taylor M. Whitmore, Athill
W. Irvine, Dean II. Knowles,
Enrl H. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbec, II. Bryon Poff, Armand
Oliu, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poir, R. r. Galloway, Chas. E.
Gnrlick, Murne Donaldson, Glenn
Hoskell, Ray Chirk, Benajoh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John Ln-Ville-

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alnn Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett, Henry Brand-enberg- ,

J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatingcr, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole. Eugene Hintt.
Dowe Wnlker, August Jensen,
Ray Myer, Waiter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gaunon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmore, Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, Hugh Ward, Kindle C.
Snttcrloe, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Zellu Rice. LchIIo B.
Moulton, Hurry Truman, Frank
Green, Whiter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomns Reynolds
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney. Arthur
C. Clark. AlphoiiHo Fox, Hurry
O. Hughes, Gen. Downey,
Thus. E. Edwurds, G. nnd
Ingulf Willikson, F. Edwnrd
Isbell. Graham Moxon. G. Lin
coln Fassett, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adulph Ascher, John KuMcy,
Win. Moo. Albert Hyde. Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magone,
Frank Bugbee. Ivan Fuller, Bert
Sunilstroni, Gail Perrine, Nor- -

man Nelson, Grover Imrron,
Hurry J. Simmons, lima. Rob
erts, Mux J. Witters, A. Tnll- -

man, u. w. aii'vens, unrim
Lind, William E. Gullowuy.
Gen. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Cnrnahau,
Elmer l'lynn, J. liliner '1 human.
Euuono Small. Howard and Ba
sil Holconih.Curl Smith, Spraguo
B. Mam h. William Ward, Herl
Sunilstriim, Gleu Weiser, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownley,
Ross Gatton, I lion. Cochrtui.

White Ribboncrs Resolve

In order to benefit ourxelvoti
individually and as a union, the
White Rihhoncrtf. of St. John,
missed the following rctmlutiniiK
at their meeting lust Monday nt
the home of Mrs. J. (;. broil:

Believing that goMip Ik ono
of tho worst of oviln and tho
common cause of nnn'it conten
tion towards man, we are

"Roso veil. that Hlandur
against one's character, true or
untruo, Hhall not be laid at our
(ioor.

"That wo will not I niton lo
idlo gossip.

"Thnt wo will not repeat de
trimental reports unleaH nucot
sa ry.

"That wo will not ho iiuwUi- -
tive as to affairs to hmrn about
which might eronto sliindor and
gossip.

"That wo will not east ro- -

flections upon any by either
tono or gesture.

"That wo will guard agniiit
unkind lnHimmhoim that may
hurt some one's feeling.

"That we will tench the
children to abhor gossip mid
exaggeration and not allow
them to 'tell tales out of school.'

"That we will suspend judg-
ment until we know the truth."

a man that is needed there,
especially in times like these.
And if more money is needed
to help spread iniormation
about him I've still got my
check-book.- "

We have hoard of n number
of other contributions mado by
roughdianded, weather-beate- n

men of tho range, men with
whom Stanfield has dealt for
years, and who have become ho
impressed by his character and
ability that they fairly idolize
him. If this is how the cam-
paign fund is is subscribed, it
will be unique in the history oi
political campaigns in Oregon.

Our inquiry into the source of
contributions wus undertaken at
the suggestion of Mark Skiff,
of Salem, in a letter to tho
"Voter" published last week; it
promises to reveal much more
that is picturesque and of in-ten-

humun interest.- - Oregon
Voter, March 1(5, 1018. (Paid
adv. by Stanfield Senatorial
League, 203 Northwestern Bank
Building, Portland.)

J NoU th labl on your papr.

OPPORTUNITY
for a COMI'U'Tti AUTISTIC
KIM 'CATION tn a rcnl

Qonscruatonj offCusic
and 3)ranmtic nt

Plnno, Voice, Violin, Cellit, Harp,
Dancing. Voice and Dramatic Att
with Acting taught on real stage.

Ijtlttit (llimoiu'Ctttiiitvc
JSI Tenth St. Sftnl for Cittfltoftue

MMU. I.L'CIH VA I.AIR, Director
MhIii t;ws.

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tlt.M'IIKK OP

Violin, Aniuloliit nnd Piano
I'upll ill N.ilf p (Unic

Gluillo; fiOl) W. J.lin Strict
Ti'IflHitir Ci'liiinliirt !M)

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Plnno

Technic and hand development.
Pupils duvcloM.il it in bcgiuiiitig to
public npKitritttci- -

htutlltH -S- 07-8 Cimunimi bulg,
8 1 2 North Kellogg Mreet.

Phones Main j.iiy: Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Piillin
Vocal 'I eaciicr

London Tiaii' g
Available for Couch Is and Uecitnlri

5 Lombard Stiecl, comer Wsll
I'lM.nc (.'..linnl.ln KX

E 1 111 c r S 11 e e d

Violin Instruction
SIT IIIO, 21ft N. HvtftCH .

l'liimo Columbia 90s

Myrtle W. Campbell
Teacher of Sinning

Ueaidi'iice Studio:
0(H) Kul Kouittfiith Sttevi N'oith

Phone Kai 1515

W.J. (;IUti... M.I). U.K. feel-- , U.
Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OI'I'ICH IIOI RH
II IN) tti l' M Ol PICK
I Ml to I :MI l. M. I'n.t Nil!
7:0(1 m Oil I', M. Iluik HitiltltiiK

Smt.U) .. II Oil i. in 'to M.

Dr. Evarl P. Borden
l)I:NTIST

l:rytliim Modem In Dentistry
(Mice bllC- -

CMfit-- 4tiHir t'il li'.V.. r.-- bm- - OH. 'ITT

lKm u izt in . J aim tt Tp.m.
JOSI-PI- I .McClll-SNIi- AU).

Office Room 5

Peninsula Hunk Building
Ibmr 0 to a. m ; . w. jtMtl

IIIIIK.
Ofliee plume Col j.si: Kes. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCO'lT
DENTIST

OMit e loiirt 12 1JO--

SwikU) II
IVhIumiU lUnk ltlltt.
OUkv I'ttuu Culuml. 14"
UaiilHt I'huue I'filiiiiiliui tl
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Dr. Samuel "A. Alulkey
DUN 1ST

Th iHufeoMoii diced iu its
Vtfiiotik I rum lie

SATISFACTION .l ARANTHKU
Office bourn: h :!0 I I" M . 13U lo ft

mul 7 t' ".
I'lrM Nat 11 iluii'liiijr

I'Uoui--t i.H .ui.iiitC

Caldwell & Patterson
LKADlNi; BAHBKKS

Tlu- - U- - u Ion- kih"I tvicv autl
on itci. 11 tri.ilnu nt i i I . CluUlrt'ii'o

Itair rutlini; nuiu .t.tn.il attiiitHni.
1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
ami HATH ROOMS

i
$. W. DAVIS, I'up'HUf

1()K Philadelphia St. Hatha 26c

EDAIONDSON & CO.

IMumbiiiK. Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Wuct

I'bouc Col. Vi 107 S. Jcraty St- -

PURRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Hut National li-i-tk UuUtliH0

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

Rosebud Restaurant
KOBT. ANUliRSON, l'io.

900 ii. Jerwy St. (p. ttcltuol

TRY OUR 12 ATS
I'Huwpt kttrvicv, cuurlwNu trail mtwl mikl

iwiu right
Hours htm s n. m. u 10 1 wu


